
Silverton,, Ore., and signed by ITT v T?2 Th Etatesracn, tIdirvOr7sn. Tttatdafr, Joae 23,18S3 IJudge Duncan to k

"Ted," it was first held at General XlCUier 1 1TCLimi;tea Martial 1 uvexr in ouYcnon. a nmm on
Hear Linn CaseDoctors Transplant Kidney in th envelope said "Try county

Jail." There that letter was opened,
Alford said.

Damages BedLaw declaredChief Justice Hall S. Lusk of
It enclosed a $10 bill and asked

CHERRYLAND
1 Festival Features
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-

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY.
1

7:45 pjbx, Armstreng Dane Eevaette.
$:35 pjn. Presentation of Qoeesi aad Court.

Pageant of Progress fellows Immediately. All events at
state fairgrounds. ,

Attempt to Save Woman's
.

life
"

i

the state supreme court Monday
assigned Marion county. Circuit
Judge George R. Duncan to linn
county to hear the case of Garland In Flood Area

that mail from Grant be forwarded
to Sacramento under the name of
Ted Davis. Turman had register-
ed at a Sacramento Motel undervs Kirkpatrtck involving an

A baby bed, mattress and a rug
were damaged by fir at th Ken-
neth Sherman home, 1757 S.
Church st, when an electric heat-t- er

tipped over Monday tanming,
City firemen from the South

Salem station were called to ex-
tinguish the blaze at 10:29 am.
an th fir was checked before

that name, police testified earlier.Dr. Lawler said the surgery
may demonstrate whether the
transplant of twin organs kid By Tb Associated Pi

One Northern Idaho county was Colorado boasts the highest
transcontinental railroad route in

neys and lungs are feasible. fl 1 T
H added he saw little likeli- - L 1111113 V OTP

hood at nresent for the transolant UUlUllO T VIA
under limited martial law today as
flooding rivers threatened widely North America at Marshall Pass, it could spread to other parts ofseparated points in the Pacific 10.848 feet altitude, where the Rio tne nouse. -Jo Ann Attacked, Doctor States;Northwest.of haarts, stomachs, or other mus-

cle organs because of the time
required for nerves to regenerate.

Grande railroad crosses the Con-
tinental Divide.Boundary county In Northern

Mrs. Tucker was afflicted with Idaho was put under a form of
martial law as the Kootenai, river

Corporations
Tax Increase Wilsons Score Point on Woundpolycystic kidneys, a disease in

which cystic growths encrust the
kidneys and halt their function.

became dangerous. It was running
almost, bankful along dikes guard-
ing 30,000 acres of fertile farming

CHICAGO, June 19 a
new and dramatic operation, sur-
geon have, transplanted a dead
woman's kidney to another
woman.

Within a week or two they will
know whether it will mean a new
lease on life for Mrs. Howard
Tucker, 49, a once doomed woman

and other similar sufferers. '

The transplant was made Sat-
urday morning and today Mrs.
Tucker's condition was termed
food and the outlook promising.

The surgery was directed by
Dr. Richard H. Lawler, member cf
the faculty of Loyola Stritch
School of Medicine

This is the first time, available
medical records indicate, that a
human organ has been transmit
ted from one person to another.
However, successful transplants
have been made of nerves, ten-
dons, bones, skin, eye corneas and
lung lobes.

One of her kidneys was useless land. VANCOUVER. Wash- - June 19 --UP)- There Is no doubt that 18--
Opens 1:45 F. M.

IfOWl X PAIR OF
HAPFYXXHraCY

EE-ISSU- HTTS1

National guardsmen Joined theand the other only 10 per cent
efficient and gradually losing its WASHINGTON. June 19 --UP)-

fight to keep it In bounds. TheyA $433,000,000 boost in the yearlyfunction.
year-ol- d Jo Ann Dewey underwent a sex attack the night she was
kidnapped, then slain, a state witness testified today.

. Dr. Howard Richardson, Oregon State criminologist, told a jury
in the trial of brothers Utah and Turman Wilson on charges of kid--

were called under the martial lawtax on big corporations was voteaDescribing the operation, Dr. proclamation.by the house ways and meansLawler! said:'
"Such work has been done suc In Western Canada, the trouble naDDing and murder that medical examination of the girl's bodycommittee today In a bid for pres-

idential approval of a proposed some Fraser river was only a foot proved tne point.cessfully on animals but never
Usinsr microsconie slides, be exS1.0 10.000.000 excise tax cut. kidnapped. ,

below the crest of the record flood
in 1948. Some $30,000,000 damagetried on humans, to our know-

ledge. Mrs. Tucker was doomed
to die. It was a case of whether

If the new corporate tax plan Richardson also testified that theplained how the evidence of male
sperm was found, and added these
was evidence also of sodomy.

resulted there two years ago.becomes law, the normal tax rate girl died within two hours of her

New Shew Tenitel

Open 8, Starts at Dusk

FEES PONY BIDES

Clark Gobi
Loratta Young

Marilyn Maxwell
"KEY TO THE CITY'

Alan Baxter
Lenor Avbert

we should wait for death or take abduction at about 11:15- - pan. Heon the biggest corporations wouia
be stepped up from 38 per cent The eixl was grabbed off a darxa chance.' said carbon monoxide poison kill-

ed her. Earlier prosecutor DeWittstreet here March 19, and carriedto 41.

Evacuation of 600 persons In
danger of Isolation 75 miles east pf
Vancouver, B.C., was started.
Backwater from the Fraser was
swelling Harrison Lake and over-
flowing the only road into Har

off in an automobile. Her nudeAt the same time, the bin would Jones said the girl possibly breath'
cut the tax load of small corpora ed exhaust fumes from a car, while

being carried away in a trunk ortions earning from $5,000 to rison Lake village.$167,000 a year.

body was found a week later.
The defense attorney for 20--y

ear-o- ld Utah and old

Turman scored one damaging
point against the state's case,
though.

rear seat of the vehicle.
In Tnrman's HandwritingGenerally, the Frasers dikes

Barkley Doubts if Senate Has
Right to Press Amerasia Case

Br Rarer D. Greene

The committee vote was not an ere withstanding the pounding THE PKAUUE"Max X Alford, an Oregon statenounced officially. One' source
said the 15 committee democrats by the high water. police handwriting expert, also - 1rSeventeen families were moved Until now, state evidence hasvoted for it. the 10 republicans 1from a settlement north of Bon Indicated the girl was carried testified on a letter mailed at Sac-

ramento, where the brothers, wereWASHTNOTON. June IS -- (Jfi- Vice President Barklev told the against It. . Anotner report saia ner Ferry, Idaho, as the Kootenai. . . m . a . .. M - ... 1 ii ..it. . I --..- - - - M O l 6 6away in a Buick sedan. The Wil-
son brothers were known to have arrested March 30.' He said it wassenate toaay ne aouou ine --propriety- ox a senate investigation oi we w 11 w 11, w "-li- S3 --foot dike tons. Sev--

public officials that might lead to an impeachment in connection with democrat siding with the republi-- 1 oalother famUieslave gone tocan committeemen. in Turman's handwriting. lthe 1943 Amerasia case. ,
Barkley reminded the senate that under the constitution, it is the mainland from an island near

the town.: Thirty-sev- en foot dikesThe committee action came
been driving such a car that
night.

Richardson testified that the
gh--L slugged by her abductors.

Addressed to Ted E. Davis, of
the duty of the house to initiate any impeachment proceeding. protect the town.shortly after democratic - leaders,

leaving a conference with Preai- - experts) the suffered one head wound thatdent Truman, predicted congress CX r5 ENDS TODAY1 Gregory Peck "THE GUNJIGHTEH"

(TUEJ & 10th At. EMs TDUTARY ACADEMY
would have bled constantly.
Asks If Car Stainedwiu pass vj i ujj a a ui cAuura

today. Weatherman Robert Mc-- In cross-examinat- ion defense at
I "W v C .Wo . mrttA fa

IBSgQuGt-- j
IIET7 TODAY!

Those "Kitty Foyle" Sweet-
hearts Perfectly Teamed Again!

If the bill becomes law. the ex-- IV."1" rCV- - - iminr iui rnurB leiiarLxi. uui uieSewage Plant torney Irvin Goodman scored his
point He asserted the blood would
have stained the get-aw- ay car, and
then asked Richardson what ex

dse levies will be slashed - prob- - of meuilowmably Sept 1 on fur coats. P1
jewelry, movies, luggage, travel , .Equipment Bids amination of the Wilson brothers s--

The senate is not a grana jury.
n6ne of its committees are grand
Juries," Barkley told the chamber.

"If there is revealed on the
part of a public official any mis-
conduct which would Justify pro-
ceedings of impeachment, such

must originate in theEroceedingsrepresentatives. They
cannot originate in the senate."
As Presiding Officer

The vice president spoke out in
his role as the senate's presiding
officer, in assigning a committee
to study a resolution by 21 repub-
lican' senators demanding a sepa-
rate investigation of the justice de-

partment's handling of the Amer-
asia case, v

tickets, telephones, baby bottle I --c nlprri ck
warmers and scores of other Items. f --7rtX01Il rmj. D4X Buick had shown.

Richardson admitted that aLow ibid totaling $17,842 were painstaking examination showedToday's corporation tax hike I w- - ttvirtually meets all the president's Y fillf'llC rlllTT
requirements that if he is to sign A VlAWlO "Ul 1opened by the city Monday on no blood stains, nor any other m

criminating evidence.

PHONE 3467 MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P. M.

STARTS T0I10DR0U!
equipment for Salem's proposed
new sewage treatment plant. The the bill the excise cuts must be hr tt The state had a counter-poin- t.offset by larger taxes elsewhere.bids will be submitted to Consult In Car Crasn- though, introducing evidence on

still another car. This machine,ing Engineers John Cunningham Slf !,and, Associates of Portland before like the Buick, was registered toThree young Salem area resiForeign ArmsI contracts are awarded.
dents were-- injured about 9:15 p, Grant Wilson, a brother of the

two on trial, and available for useFairbanks-Mors- e company was
m. Monday when the car in whichlow bidder on four of the eight
they were riding was struck: byBiU Passed by by Utah and Turman.

Hairs in Trunkitems. They were mixed flow cen
trifugal pumps, $5,674; two non

mmb imm
mm m

another in the 3000 block of Lib
Richardson testified three hairserty road. The driver and one

found in th trunk of thewereother passenger were unhurt.clog centrifugal pumps, $2,466 and sP
S3.254J motor driven sludge trans-- OCliaiC VTaOIlpS
fer pump, $577. a. car, another on tne Dumper, auI All OK1C1U MCUpiU UU3piUU- tm- -. - 1 ,

xjowi oiaaer ior one otner non-- wicwwriTriM t- - ioka I - 4 - 1 : . j --ik.- were of the same texture and color
as Jo Ann's. The granular con-

struction was similar, too, he said.p,Z Ji,zzz,aoo,ooo loreign arms pro-- Bottens, 15, Salem route 7, miiacompany at $2,489. R. H. g-a-mf toe econd installment of a concussion. Gay D. Blackman, 13,
ana company was low on the VBC tt e tn f mn, 1 riafmi ftr

Some republican critics have
complained there has been a
"cover up" and a "whitewash" of
the five-year-- old case, which re-

sulted in no prison-ter- m con-

victions. tfJ
One republican Senator Know-lan- d

of California, had mentioned
possible impeachment action in a
senate speech two weeks' ago.

Barkley sent the GOP resolu-
tion. Introduced by Senator Cape-ha- rt

(R-In- d), to the senate Judic-
iary committee and left it up to
that group to decide whether a
new inquiry is warranted.
Expresses Opposition - 4

Chairman McCarran (D-Ne-v)

has already indicated he does not
favor a new investigation.

McCarran wrote Senator Fer-
guson (R-Mic- h) on May 17 that
he could see "no point in multi

Grant earlier had testified th
car had not been in use for someiHc Z K Z. 1?w'Mnon-communi- st countries, was treatment at the" same Hospital.

The Ralph B. Carter Co. was low aDDroVed todav bv two senate The driver. Donald Wayne Bos Jhsrouu tmry Huue cjcviuis uu wu committees. sett, 19, saiem route , ana smeia 2nd
Ac Tratl

time in March. He sold it on March
24. five days after the girl wasroiary air compressors ai i,us The foreiim relations and armed I Tulare. 14. 635 Madrona ave.

has nsverana $730. I services rnmmittees. before votlnff ! Were not injured.
n A A ' J V - 1 . . I TSnn.AM'. A YiAtrftf At4h 11iz 10 u Tor uie uiuurmn. niKim m 1 iamchi vcu. uvsuiui uuiu vu TTnrorjosal to din Into Euronean re-- Liberty road, was struck almost. t i s a bsenafunda far n rvtrtinn nf tho Droacuuae DT wxutewne uuernieu SING

cost. by John Allen jMacabee, 1555 N.

JX SiiuS biriiflf

1 i zj
W; P. Mobley
Dies in Wreck
In California 0They did tie some strings to the Capitol st. Bossett told state pouce

bill, curbing slightly the almost had attempted to dodge the COIBM'
comnlete freedom the Truman ad-- souinoouna car Wjoen am whwtto

it swerving down the road. His

motion

picture
En...

ministration had sought to give
arms aid to any country if the

plying congressional Investigations
of a single subject matter."

A senate foreign relations sub
car was badly damaged.

Macabee was arrested on Extra!--1president thought such action was
HIGH Color CarUon Fan

Warner News
--Lcharge of being drunk on a public

highway and was held Monday
night in the Marion county Jail

' William Percy Mobley, 24, a re-- J toe interest of American aecur- -
sident of Salem all his life, was "3
killed Monday in an accident near T10 committees voted to limit
Crescent Citv. Details of th fatal this aid to Western Europe. The

committee headed by Senator
Tydings (D-M- d) has been con-
ducting closed-do- or hearings for
weeks on the Amerasia episode.

The case centered on the illegal
in lieu of $50 bail.

accident were not learned here language iney wrote in apparently
late Monday night I was broad enougn to permit arms

Mrs. Karl P. Mobley, 1001 Park- - 20IPlonty ol lovrccst porrcr! Ruggciicss tLat amazesway dr had been employed by
the West Coast Telephone com JiellUSClll Oilpany at Crescent City for the past
two montns. He was a graduate Commissionox aiem mgn scnool and a navy
veteran.

Surviving besides his parents mmOf Fine Artsare tne grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
William Wechter, Salem, and Mr,
and Mrs. O. W. Mobley, Santa

WASHINGTON, June 19 - muruz, uuii.

removal of hundreds of secret
government documents which fed-

eral agents found in the New York
offices of Amerasia magazine.

Only two of six defendants in
the case were punished. Amer-asia- 's

editor, Philip Jaffe, paid
$2,500.

Chairman Tydings told the sen-
ate today that his inquiry com-

mittee "has not been asleep" on
the Amerasia case. Asked by
Capehart why the hearings are
coucted in secret, Tydings re-
plied: ,

"If it could be proved that
Jaffe passed on information to a
foreign agency, we could take his
life.

"We are trying! to find all the
culprits We can't put them on
notice from day to day by pub-
lishing vital information."

Tydings' reference to Jaffe's
"life" was based on the fact that
the wartime penalty for espionage
is death. Technically, the United
States still is at war.

President Truman- - shook up theJrimeral arrangements will be
national commission of fine artsannounced later by the Virgil T.
today, replacing Chairman Gil- -!Golden company.
more D. Clark and three othersr ; on the seven-memb- er group.All The Whit House gave no offion Adas cial explanation for the changes,
but most of the group opposed the
building of the White House south
balcony and an earlier presidenNominations Every milo is money in tho barikfaay ormorstial proposal for the enlargement
of the west wins of the executive
mansion.Ted Borkman and Don Madison

were nominated for the position of Those named to four-ye-ar terms
finance Officer by members of Included Pietro BelluschL Port

land, Ore., architect and engineer,
succeeding Andrew Rhinehart

Capital! post 8, American Legion,
at a meeting at the Legion club
Monday night

Edward Cherry had been nom--
at ' mttnn two 3 PortlandwteS .go?e Juveniles

Also nominated at that time Qiarffed with BlirclarT
were Gene Vandendynde and .

Medical Society to
Hear Cancer Talk

Dr. Harry Nelson, assistant
feasor of medicine at Wayne Uni-
versity, and Dr. Mordant E. Pack,
assistant professor of surgery at
Colorado university wOl give lec-
tures on cancer at a 2 pan. meeting
of the Marion-Pol- k county med-
ical society.

A dinner is scheduled at 8:30
p.m. following the meeting which
will be held at the Senator hotel.

"WiB take Its pkic
y f ''"'"t

among th movt V - '

orwts."
; ni3SSSSSl

I "Haunting beawry nd

I I ehogthr extroordlnory
CdorM and gtamorous I screen experience."
...stunningly beautiful... I 1

tos Aas-I- m Hroid-tp-

nthuslastlcarfy 1

recommended. - 1 millkkoeeTri- b- 2wr 1

II i'i iCn" I Unlik anything yowv
JJili-- W,

I vr teen on the screen
BrothJessh exdHng imU 1 ... a movie xprfenc
film...tnaB, a great ' " ' no one should mUs.

pictur. ' I -
'

Wwsl Ooily Nr--I

O lows Plola Dealar I

k-- k

Jne?.,tltoDuUcn Thre Potrland iuveniles, all I

au otner positions are unopposed, with previous records, were in th
The election will be held nt th Marion county all Monday' charg

Juiy ara meeting of the post ed with burglary following their
arrest by sheriffs deputies at
Oregon City.'Sales Tax9 Plan Th trio is charged with enter
ing Larry's Tavern on th Wood- -Said on Docket of burn-- Mt Angel road, deputies re
ported.Portland Council

ftreassPiisjd iNdsbaker trecks to
"(4-t-oa (she a above) aad Vx-to-a ca-

pacities are available with pick-o-p and .

take bodtf or ae chassis for special
bodies. Automatic overdrive and easy--4

ride 2 stag rear springs are available at
extra coat ia the and4-to- n models.

Orson Invited to
Visit Rita, Aly

PARIS, June
Welles said tonight that his ex- -

State officialt her Monday
received letters from the Oregon

Ends Today Open f:4S
Business and Tax Research,
Portland, advising of a meeting
of th Portland cirr councilwife, Rita Hayworth, and her

present husband. Prince Aly Wednesday afternoon for action
on the proposed gross - sales
license increases.

Khan, nave invited him to visit
them at their chateau at Cannes.

"I'm looking forward to it," he
aid. "Aly and Rita and I are

friends."

rlf Portland gets away with IS : I
starring ANTON WAIBROOKthis all-o- ut gross sales tax it will

be a go signal for other cities to
follow suit," the letter read.

The letters were signed by T.
H. Young, Oregon Tax. and Re

MARIUS GORING MOIRA SHEARER

A J. Arthur Rank Presentation
A PowH-Prejsbvrg- er Production

O Oi)ck with rnf pvrchotws of nw
Stvdabeker trucks. Thty can show you
proof thct Shfdtbeker truck power Is
amazlnsly oconomlcol. Whats more, tho
now Studobokor trucks are way out
ahoad In savings on repairs.

O Voar-rosisSi-ng craftsmanship koeps thoso
trucks from taking tnforctd vaccHons In
tho sorvico shop.

O America's truck buyers llko that kind of
economy--a-nd that's why thoy'ro swing-
ing over to Svdebaker trucks In a big way;

OSfop In end find out whet Sludsbcksf
trucks could do for you An dependable
lerrnanco and substanHal savings

CONSSTEELE SALES ft SERVICE, INC.

370 N. CHURCH, SALEM

BEAU SIGN BACK
CHICAGO.- - June 19 Bob

Angle, 21 -y- ear-old, 185-pou- nd

halfback from Iowa Stat college.
Thrilling Ce-Feat- sre :

ll FATC02IS BZZFsearch manager.

An Eagle Lion Films Releasehas signed with the Chicago Bears,
owner-coa- ch George Halas said Mill si ail si its In fniar tinftins fnrf

It, IS ft, 14 or IS ft and 17 or If ft
Tbodkew New Tuee-Phs- f eogxe fa)

ISA actd 17A scrios cWeatops et'aptinn

CRYSTAL 6ARDEIIS

Frl. I.ltG, Jlhd 23!
Sunday. Angl-- is recorded as an
outstanding pass receiver, tackier
and pas defense specialist.

aSyhtch! NOVJ YOU CAN S0G IT

AT POFULAQ PHIC0SI
fech- -e Ah 1:13 4--3 7:00 : P. It
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Piluto's Italian ;
Villarja

tbwt Cxd:!ns!y C.'arent..
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Faatvrins riM Foods
CnTartatnmoRt thi!1 ,

tJo Cover Chars
ZZ5J Portland Coad

end his 0rch:3tn:!
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Son fiacil Esr ti i ffTtf
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Color Cartoon Novelty
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Atom Spy Awcdta Trial ; Hoatm
VVln U. S. Opnl
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(Tax XaelJ.)
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